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your penciltoo tightl
"Johnny,preasedo notsloucfrwhenyou'rewriting.."or "You'rehotding
dayswhenleamingto
try to recallour pre-schooling
such scenariosmay soundfamiliarto someof us as we
writeourRrstA'B'Cs.
rt is one of the written modes for
Handwritingpraysa vitar rore in the worrd of written communicationsimple
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Suchskillsinclude:
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trdf, it involvesdifierenttypesof skills.
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find writingto be difficuttand resultin their
consideringthe skills needed,it is no wonderthat somechildren
wil experienceprobremsin writing,some
nitnougrrnot every.cirird
avoidingthe activityas mucnas possibreoi teamingdisabilitymay find writing
deficit
childrenwho have motordeficits,p"roptu"i-piodt"*r, attention
task'
to be a strugglingend challenging
it is importantthat the wordswrittenare legibleand
since handwritingis a vital tool in writtencommunication,
chirdrenwith motor or perceptuardeficits,the
neat.This arsoincrudesproperspacinguut""un words.For
of these chirdrenmay developlow
quarityof their nano written*orr is gr"df ;"du""0. nt a-result,some
and criticism-In addition,they may feel
self-esteemand confidencein writingoueio tre negativeteeonacr
giving
up.easilywhendoingwrittenwork'
priperly, hence
frustratedafter severalattemptsat tryingto wrne
iire effort and motivationin
oriacking
resultingin their beingmistakenlylabeleJ"t t".y,'meicy'write[
writtenwork.

in chairs,etc.)
1. Poor sitting posture (e.g,|eaningon the tab|e,twisting
in whichha dtikr may find it tilirw to maintain
ffiink,
ne
ot
toie
muscte
Thismay be dueto viai or tow
pstwe. Hence,the childmay comwnsatewithother movements.
"ii-prriiit
,, Mum, I don't want to write becausemy hands are too tiled..."
pencngrip, write nriffi excessivep,'essureor have
chitdrenwho hord pncit tootighfly wm an-inanea
senfences'
ni nusc* toneai the handAn nre easityafter vtritinga lbw

3. Low muscle tone and instability of the proximaljoints of the uppr limb
Due to low miscle tone, somechildrentend to move their entire arm when writing. This is among the
for the low muscletone.ln addition,they may write with eithertoomuch or
methodsusedto crompensate
little NessureDecausethey arc unablefo esfimafethe amountof appropriafepessure to be exeftedon
NW.
4. Perceptualproblems

Percefiionis whereour body receivesinformationftom aur sensorysysfems(i.e. wsrrcn,aditory, tactile,
gus:tatary,smell) and the brain interprefsffis sersory informationaccardingly.Wsual prceptual and
memory are impoftantfor hantv,nitingand reading.lf defnes the natureof sftapessuch as their angle,
size,oientation and drlrnensions
so that the conect order and seguencecan be producedon ta papr.
Some childrenmay have wsua/perceptualproblems.Such lncidentsmight include inabilityfo cross ffie
visualmidlineaN unableto changethe strokedirection.

Examplesof inahilityto write minor imagesof /effers
Attention deficit
impde them
Sornecfiitdrenmay frN it difficuftto fifter out other stimuliaround their environment,v,rhic,h
ftom cancentatingin their work. They may find it frustratingto concentratein writingaN at fne sarne
time,to frfterout distractions.
6. Poor eye-handcoordination
7. Poor motor planningand organisationalskills

Motor planningrefers to the abw to work out the 'plan of action' before we launc-ttinto the motor
ac'tivity. ft requires arganising sensoryand prce$ual information so that the skills pefiormed are
smoothmovements.Some childrenhave Wor motor planningand they find it difficuttto organisetheir
motor ac{bns. As a resulf, they may be unableto controland execufe their movementswell and may
find fine motor movemenfsa struggle.

Spatial awarcnessproblems
Children with spatialrelation deficitsand visualperceptual yoblems may produce illegible writing or
nressy written wark. This is becausethey may find it difficuft to judge fhe space between lefters and
words, writingin a straightline, farmingalpftabefs,andeven discriminatingleft to right.
9. Poor pencil grip

Some childrenwith irtconec-tpencilgrip may find writing a struggle.The immatureg{asp of a pencil
reduoesthe qualityof wriften work.Properpencilgrip meansobtaininga dynamictripodgrp. fuor pencil
gip may sometimesbe due to low muscletone of theffoximal jointsof the upperlimb.

Examplesof poor pencilgip

10. Poor sense of directionality and letter formation
Directionatityii importantin knowingwherethe tap, boftom,and comers of a page are, aN to work from
lefr to ight when writirg wordsaN sentences.ln addition,diredionality is importantin knowinghow to
write and form tefters.Somechildrenmay have Woblemsin fhis area and find it frustrating.
11. Poor visual+notorskills
This involvesacfivifies srcfi as @py,ng a seguenc€of shapeg words and desgrrs using paper and
pencil.Some cfiitdrennN that copyrngfrom the blac*boardto papr a stuggle becausethey are not
ableto coordinatetheir visualand motor skillsfluently.
someof the problemsthat childrenmayfacewhen
involvesmanyskillsandwe haveidentified
Handwriting
leamingto write.Howcanwe helpthemto overcometheseissues?
Lookout for our next bi-monthlynewsletterin Part ll: 'OccupationalThenpy and Hand*fiting'in June!
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We are continuouslyseekingto improveour newsletterand to promotemoreawareness.We will appreciate
yourfeedbackandopinion.
"Handwriting"?
Howdid youfindour Newsletter
lnformation
Presentation
Reference
Are thereanytopicswhichyouwouldliketo knowin our futureNewsletters?(Pleasespecify)

Thankyou for your kindattentionand assistance!
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or sendto DQRSET

